<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CTC Approved ASD Sponsor Program</th>
<th>Course Schedule (12 units needed for Autism Added Authorization)</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Azusa Pacific University**     | 1. Behavior Support to Students with Moderate to Severe Disabilities (3 units)  
2. Autism Spectrum Disorders: From Theory to Practice (3 units)  
3. Collaboration & Communication Skills of Students with ASD (3 units)  
4. Meeting the Academic Needs of Students with ASD (3 units) | Four-course sequence for ASD Authorization  
$550 per unit. Each class costs approximately $1650 | Program can be completed on campus or online in just four to six months. Candidates can attend one night a week at a campus or online, whenever it is most convenient. | Additional campus fees may apply |
| **Cal State Pomona College of the Extended University** | 1. EDS 531 Introduction to ASD (4 units)  
2. EDS 532 Teaching Students with ASD (4 units)  
3. Home/School/Community Collaboration in Special Education (4 units) | Each class costs $695 | On-line Instruction plus 5 hours of Fieldwork for each course | Additional campus fees may apply  
Only one course is allowed for equivalency |
| **LACOE Project Impact in partnership with the San Joaquin County Office of Education Teacher Program** | 1. Equivalency granted for prior Ed Specialist Credential Program coursework (6 units)  
2. Introduction to ASD (1 unit)  
3. ASD Programming Strategies (2 units) plus Fieldwork (1 unit)  
4. Communication and Behavior Strategies in ASD (2 units) | * Initial Transcript evaluation costs $50  
* Intro costs $200  
* Program Strategies costs $350  
* Communication and Behavior costs $350 | Combination of online assignments and in-class seat time  
Class location to be determined by host school district | Equivalency granted for all prior coursework and ASD training that meets established course equivalency criteria |

Total cost = $6,600  
Total cost = $2085  
Total Cost = $950